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GHI Preparing Solar l-leat 
Display for I-lousing Conf. 

by Miriam Cornelius 
The National Association of Housing Cooperatives has asked 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. to prepare a display of the solar heat pro
ject for the NAHC conference to be held in Washington, D.C. in 
NoTember. This request was reported to the board of directors 
at its Sept. 9 meeting by Manager Roy Breashears. During the 
first three weeks in August according to information received 
from NASA, only 3110th of one gallon of fuel oil was used to heat 
hot water for the four units having solar collectors. 

With Vice President Don Volk 
presidiJ_tg in the absence of Presi
dent James W. Smith, the GHI 
board voted to hold its next regular 
meeting on Wed., Sept. 22, to ~
void a conflict with the first presi
dential debate, scheduled for that 
Thursday. At its Sept. 9 meeting, 
the board took action on the re
placement of porch roofs; allowed 
a temporary exception to the regu
lation against renting out rooms; 
considered a member's request to 
install aluminum siding; and re
ceived reports from management 
and from the audit committee. 

Porch Roofs 
The bid of the Fay Construction 

Company for the replacement and 
repair of slag porch roofs on 116 
masonry homes was approved for 
first reading in the amount of 
$22,620 under expenditure authori
zation #15. As this bid was less 
than the amount budgeted by some 
$1,500, the balance was set aside 
for replacement of any rotten 
wood that might be found. 

Oompassionate Exception 

for the purpose on the sum of $1,000 
already earmarked for placing in
sµlation under aluminum siding to 
provide a method of determining 
cost effectiveness. 

Fuel Oil Conservation 
For the first 6 months of 1976 

Manager Breashears reported that 
consumption of fuel oil was about 
the same as for 1974 and 1975. Un
less the weather in the last quarter 
of 1976 is unusually cold, he said, 
GHI should come very close to the 
budgeted figure for 1976. 

Townhouse Basement Problem 
At a meeting of Townhouse mem

bers, the manager reported, those 
present voted 11 to 1 to undertake 
on a self-help basis the first step 
of the recommendations made by 
Greenhorne & O'Mara, with GHI 
furnishing materials and supervi
sion. This step is described by 
management as follows: 

"Fill, grade and sod as necessary 
adjacent to all units to provide a 
minimum slope of 2 percent away 
from the unit walls. Provide roof 
leader extensions, as necessary, and 
positive drainage for all roof down 
spouts in order to facilitate expe
ditious transfer of roof runpff 
away from unit wall&. Grade yard 
areas around units, as necessary, 
to insure that no puddling of water 
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WHAT GOES ON 
Friday, Sept. 1'7, 8 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

Labor Day Festival Apprecia
tion Dance, American Legion 
Hall 
8 p.m. Roosevelt Democratic 
Club, Greenbelt Community 
Center 

Saturday, Sept. 18, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
IIealth Fair, Center School 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Special Voter 
Registration For City - City 
Offices 
2 p.m. Garden Club Picnic, 
Greenbelt Lake 

Sunday, Sept, 19, 2-5 p.m. GHI 
House and Garden Tour, start
ing at GHI Bd. Room, Hamil
ton Place 

Wednesday, Sept. 22, 8 p.m. GHI 
Board Meeting, Hamilton Pl. 
8 p.m. Twin Pines Reconven
ed Special Membership Meet
ing, Twin Pines Office 

Twin Pines Reconvenes 
197 5 Annual Meet:ing 

The Twin Pines special member
ship meeting of January 20, 1975 
will be reconvened at 8 p.m. on 
W ednesday, Sept. 22 at the Twin 
Pines office. The meeting will fol
low the meeting of the Twin Pines 
Member Relations Committee 
which will start at 7:30. Imme
diately following these ,two meet
ings, the board of directors will 
hold its regular meeting. 

will occur." 
Audit Committee Report 

Mrs. Margaret Hogensen, chair
man of the Audit Committee, .sub
mitted a report with three recom
mendations. The first recommen
dation, on yard line-s, was referred 
by the board to the Aesthetics Com
mittee. The second recommenda-

See GHI BOARD, p. 7, col. 3 

In a rare exception to Gm regu
lations, rt.he board voted to approve 
a member's request to rent out one 
of her three bedrooms for up to 18 
months (when the matter will be 
reTiewed.) Director James Foster, 
who made the motion, noted rt.hat 
this member is trying to solve a 
severe financial crisis while caring 
for a disabled relative. Director 
Virginia Moryadas asked whether 
the rental income might endanger 
the member's right to assistance 
under section 8 of the Housing and 
Community Development Act, and 
was reassured by Manager Brea
shears. The motion was passed · 
over the opposition of Directors 
Stephen Polaschik and Jim Wright, 
who thought •that renting out a 
room might not be the best answer 
to the problem. 

Kenilworth Ext. Draws Negative Views 

Aluminum Siding 
Much of the evening was spent 

in an effort to develop a consistent 
policy on allowing members to re
surface their uni<ts with aluminum 
siding and on whether to require 
insulation under the siding. A 
member living in unit D of a 4-
unit masonry row wanted permis
sion to install aluminum siding on 
her unit and attached garages. 
She had obtained an estimate which 
did not include insulation. Another 
member, living in unit B of the 
same row, also waated to install 
aluminum siding, but had not sub
mitted a written request. Residents 
in units A and C were said not to 
be interested jn siding. Director 
Moryadas objected to handling ap
provals for aluminum siding on a 
"piecemeal basis"; she al.so urged 
adoption of a general policy re
quirb1.g insulation to be placed un
der siding. Charles Schwan, long
range planning committee member, 
said from the floor that insulation 
is more Important than siding to 
the corporation, because it is in-
1mlation that cuts down heating 
costs. He suggested that if mem
bers pay for their own siding, the 
poration might well pay for 
lMulation. With Moryadas dis
senting, the board voted to approve 
unit D for aluminum siding and 
lndleated that the member in unit 
B could obtain approval contingent 
on submitting a formal request 
corporation standards approved by 
management. The board then voted 
to pay for insu1ation under the 
siding on units D and B, drawing 

by Gabe Sucher 
At a public meeting held September 1, Maryland state high

way officials presented plans, answered questions and listened to 
comments from citizens concerning the proposed extension of 
Kenilworth Avenue north from Crescent Road in Greenbelt to 
U.S. 1 in Beltsville. The meeting was opened by M. S. Caltrider, 
the State Highway Administration's district engineer, after which 
a description of the study process was given by Paul Catherman, 
the project manager. 

Catherman presented the SHA's 
recommendation to retain three 
major alte,rnatives for further con
sideration: 1) widening of Edmon
ston Road to four or more lanes 
along its current route and extend
ing it to Route One, 2) construc
tion of a new divided highway par
allell to Edmonston Road, which 
would remain as a service route, 
3) the "no-build" option. . 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld presented 
the Greenbelt city council's view
point, questioning the. need for 
such a study in light of the cur
rent budgetary constraints faced 
by the SHA. Weidenfeld objected 
to the extension of Kenilworth Av
enue, noting that adverse environ
mental impacts would result. The 
mayor recommended that the SHA 
coneentrate instead on redesign
ing the intersection of Kenilworth 
Avenue with Greenbelt Road. La
ter in the evening, Maryland state 
delegate Leo Greene rose to express 
his support for Weidenfeld's posi
tion. 

Greenbelt re-sident Gordon Allen 
expressed his general opposition 
to any widening of Edmonston 
Road beyond a 2 or 3-lane facility. 
He did, however, commend the 
SHA for upgrading already done 
on the present route and for im
provements made at the interse,c
tion ot Powder Mill and Edmon
ston roads. The one other Green
belter te-stifying opposed any wid
ening and suggested that the only 
facility worth building in this area 
was a bikeway. Support for a bike
way was also expressed by Thom-

as Sutton, a cyclist from Seabrook. 
Greenbelt was joined in its oppo

sition to the Kenilworth extension 
by Carl Christensen, a Beltsville 
resident. Christensen noted that 
in the 15 years he. has lived in 
this area he has never been sig
nificantly delayed while driving on 
Edmonston Road. In his words, he 
saw "no need for another race~ 
track" between I-95 and the Bal
timore-Washington Parkway. Sam 
Helm, a plumber working in iBelts
ville, objected to any alignment 
that might encroach on his fadory. 

Support for a Kenilworth Av
enue extension was voiced by C. 
B. Morris, representing the mayor 
of College Park. Morris claimed 
that such an extension would di
vert traffic from U S. 1, thus re
lieving congestion on that high
way. Support for the Kenilworth 
extension also came from James 
Rodgers, speaking for the Prince 
Georges Chamber of Commerce. 
Rodgers went on to advocate the 
widening of Kenilworth Avenue to 
six lanes south of I-495. Engineer 
Caltrider responded that there are 
long-term plans for widening Ken
ilworth to six lanes. Such a wid
ening, however, is not within the 
scope of the present study. 

The Kenilworth extension study 
will now move into its second stage. 
According to caitrider, the next 
public meeting to consider this 
matter will probably be held any
time from three to six months 
from now. A final public hearing 
on the project is tentatively sche• 

duled for late autumn in 1977. 

All~ring Topics Add Up to 
Uneventful Council Meeting 

by Sandra Barnes 
In spite of such alluring topics as "X-Rated Movies" and 

"Golden Triangle" and "Citizen's Request to Extend Tennis Court 
Lighting During Summer Months", the Monday, September 13, 
meeting of the Greenbelt City Council was decidedly uneventful. 

The city solicitor, Emmett Nan- ing the conditions of the municipal 
na, quashed any effort of the coun- pool. The city manager, James 
cil to regulate the showing of X- Giese, stated he had looked into 
rated movies by advising that the each problem that Coloe had cited. 
state has pre-empted this field He found ,the pool and bath-house, 
with its own regulatory agency in built 38 years ago, to 1:Je showing 
the State Board of Censors and their age, but to be "functional and 
therefore the city could not legis- sound". 
late on ,this subject. Further, he From the audience, Bob Greig 
stated no one in the state of Mary- noted that every other sport except 
land was really going to see an swimming is heavily subsidized by 
X-rated film because the erotic the city. Citizens must pay for the 
scenes had already been censored; pool through taxes and then pay 
however theatre owners liked to again to use it. Why should the 
use the rating to lure people into pool be self-supporting when no 
movie houses. other city-sponsored sport is self-

Golden Triangle supporting?" he asked. "Why vic-
'11he Golden Triangle will be on timize one ,group of people?" be 

the agenda again for further and queried. 
deeper discussion. The city mana- It was noted that under the Ori
ger announced that he received a ginal bond issue for the pool, the 
new plan for the Golden Triangle pool was supposed to be self~sup- • 
which shows Maryland Department porting. And Giese also stated t!utt 
of Transportation effected a change the pool operation does not brea.1c 
in placement of a ramp connect- even because the city wants ,to hold 
ing Greenbelt Road and the Bal- down the price of pool passes. In 
timore-Washington Parkway. This addition, he noted, that to sub
ramp would lead to the closing of stantially improve the pool and pro-
the access to ,the B-W Parkway vide a number of amenities, such 
(Southbound) from Southway, and as umbrellas and chairs, "a sub
council, particularly councilman stantial outlay of money is neces
Tom White, was furious with sary, and the city has never had 
Maryland DOT for suggesting the available sufficient funds for that 
change without consulting the city, purpose." 
"without approval or funds for such Various members of council sta-
a ramp". ted that their inspection of the 

Councilman Richard Pilski pro- pool confirmed the city manager's 
tested that Capital Cadillac should position that the pool was func
not be allowed to locate on the tionally in good condition. Giese 
Golden Triangle because that par- stated. "Obviously, with greater 
eel of land was deemed "special" funds, the condition of the pool 
on the Master Plan for Greenbelt- could be improved. However, these 
College Park and Capital Cadillac improvements would be primarily 
was not special to him. Council- aesthetic and would not relate to 
man Castaldi as well as the city the main function of the pool -
solicitor pointed out that the Gol- which is to be a clean and safe 
den Triangle was zoned C-2 (com- swimming facility." 
merciaD and the city did not hav<;! The council accepted all commit-
any zoning authority. tee reports and approved all the 

All the councilmen agreed that resolutions before it including the 
they should push the owners to authorization to provide temporary 
provide the "concept plan" for the financing for the improvement of 
entire piece of land as both they Westway adjacent to the Jewish 
and the County Council requested Community Center. Construction 
before any more sewer applications work will begin this fall. 
are approved. 

Bus t:o Maryland U. 
Will Depart: Earlier 

Tennis Lighting 
Although 25 persons signed a pe

tition seeking the lighting of the 
tennis courts for an additional hour 
during the summer, no one ap
peared to speak for the 11th hour 
lighting. The council was disin
clined to grant the request any-

The shuttle bus service from 
Greenbelt to the University of 
Maryland will begin fifteen minutes 
earlier for the next two weeks. The 
first run will begin at 7:15 a.m. 
Succeeding runs will be, 45 minutes 
apar.t. The earlier departure time 
should allow students who have 8 
a.m. classes to be on time. 

way. 
Pool Problems 

Council had earlier received a 
letter from Thomas Coloe criticiz-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL REFERENDUM ELECTION 
The City Council has adopted Resolution No. 338, which calls for a 

SPECIAL REFERENDUM ELECTION 
on 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, ,1976 - 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

at the following polling places: 

3rd Precinct - Greenbelt Municipal Building 
25 Crescent Road 

6th Precinct - North End Elementary School 
Ridge and Research Roads 

8th Precinct - Springhill Lake Community Center 
6220 Springhill Drive 

At this special election, voters of Greenbelt will consider whether or 
not to approve a Charter amendment which would permit the city 
to undertake a proposed 100-unlt elderly housing project. The 
question to be placed on the ballot will read as follows: 

Al'e you FOR or AGAINST amending Section 59 of the Green

belt City Charter to provide that the city may enter into a 

mortgage eontnwt for a period of not more than forty (40) 

years with the State of Maryland relating to the construction 

and operation of a federally subsidized housing project for 

elderly persons as provided in Chart.er Amendment Resolution 

Number 1976-2 wbick will beeome effective if approved by this 

referendum? 

PUB .... -............... .. AGAINST ...................... . 

Gudrun H. Mills 

City Clerk 

,. 
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Cooperation is Beautiful 
To the Editor: 

T-he Greenbelt Labor Day Festi
val's theme of "Unity Through 
Community Involvement" wia.s nev
e,r more evident than at this year's 
Festival. No one community event 
eems to involve so many diverse 

elements in the city as the Fe.sti
vaI. The Festival brings toge-ther 
the city government, (through par
ticipation of the Public Work;;; Dc
partmc.'llt whose members build the 
&ooths and provide the wiring and 
elcan-up), the Recreation Depart
ment (which provides many ath
tic events during the four-day 
wee-k-end), and the Police Depart
ment (who help enforce the regu
lations and control the traffic and 
crowds, particularly during the pa
rade ). 

Members of these city depart
ments join volunteer members of 
the community who serve on the 
F estiva l Stee ring Committee, and 
z,rr.nnerous other citizens who work 
in their organization's booths for 
the Labor Day week end to bring 
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about the Festival which is now in 
its 22nd year of existence, Needless
to-say, it takes the cooperative ef
forts of all to bring about a four
day event of the scope and com
plexity of the Labor Day Fe,stival. 
The Festival steering committee 
wishes to publicly express its gra
titude to the City and to the citi
ze~s of Greenbelt for their work 
and support. We think this year's 
Festival was one everyone enjoyed. 

We would like to invite anyone 
who worked in any capacity on the 
Festival to come to the traditional 
Festival Appreciation Dance on 
Friday, Sept 17, at the American ' 
Legion H all on Greenbelt Road. A 
slide presentation of Festival high
lights will be shown from 8 to 9 
p.m. After that the Kodels will pro
vide music for dancing. A short 
film of the parade and awards will 
take place, during intermission 

Refreshments will be provide.a; 
admission is free; dress is comfor
table. Please com e and celebrate a 
bea utiful Festival with us. 

Simon M. Pristoop. 
President, Greenbelt 
Labor Day Festival 

MOWATT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
40 Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 

Church School 9 :30 a.m. 
l\Iorning Worship 11 a.m. 

, ermon: "What Gets Your Attention Gets You." 
Nursery - Infants through Kindergarten 

Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham, Pastor 
47!--3381 474-9410 

GREENBELT C.OMMUNITY CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ). 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornings) 
11 a.m., Sept. 12 - Sunday Worship Servicl' 

- Church School 
(Infant Care at 2-B HiUSide) 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, J\linisters 

There is a place for you: 
in our Bible Study 
in our Worship Service 

. in our activities 
Yes, you are invited. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
i'1'-01.2 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun) 
Sunday Worship 

9:'tl am 
11:00 am IJr, '1:00 pm 

'1:80 pm Mid-week Service (Wed) 
For bus transportation, call church office 8:30-12 :30 weekdays 

% *from da y of deposit 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-6900 

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL 

BANK BY MAIL 

(POSTAGE PAID) 

Closed Labor Day 
Sept. 6th 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 
Friday 9-8 
Saturday 9-12 

INSURED TO $40,000.00 
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GREENBELT RECREATION D·EP ARTM£T'l'f 

474-6878 
1976 FALL LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES 

In-person registration, first come - first serve basis . All registrants may sign up at 
either ~enter for ALL the classes. 

Monday, September 20th, 7-9 pm at the Springhill Lake Recreation Center. 

Tuesday, September 21st, 7-9 pm and Wednesday, September 22nd, 3-5 pm at the Green
belt Youth Center. 

Late registration on a space available basis only, Thursday, September 23rd, 10 am -
3:30 pm at the Youth Center Business Office. Make all checks payable to the City of Green
belt. 

A 10 % discoun~ will be given to all senior citizens, 62 years old and over, registering 
for classes. 

Classes are held for the number of sessions or hours designated. All week day classes 
will begin the week of September 27th. Saturday classes will begin September 25th. NO 
CHILDREN'S CLASSES WILL BE HELD ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30TH. NO CLAS
SES WILL BE HELD ON THANKSGIVING DAY, THURSDAY, l'{OVEMBER 25TH. 

Location Code: Youth Center (YC), Ridge Road Center (RRC), Springhill Lake Recrea
tion Center (SHLRC), Braden Field Tennis Courts (BFTC), Center Elementary School (CS). 
*Babysitting - Daytime hours as designated, 2 5c per child per class hour. Must register for 
entire course. 

CHILDREN, TEEN & ADULT CLASSES 

ACTIVITIES LOCATION DAY/ TIME AGE GROUP FEE 
(Non-Res add 25%) 

Arts & Crafts SHLRC/YC Mon 4:30-5:30p 1&2 Grades FREE-8 wks. 
SHLRC/YC Wed 4:~0-5:30p 3&4 Grades FREE-8 wks. 
SHLRC/YC Fri 4:30-5:30p 5&6 Grades FREE-8 wks. 

Ballet - Adult/ Beg 
Men, women, 
niques 
PreSchool I 
PreSchool I 
PreSchool II 
Beginner I 
Int/Adv 

YC Wed 6-7p 16 & 0 $12/8 classes 
teenagers - explore ballet, self expression w / stretching & classical tech-

Teen Exercise Dance 

SHLRC 
YC 
YC 
YC 
YC 

Thu 9:30-10;30a 
Sat 9:30-10:30p 
Sat 10:30-11:30a 
Sat 11:30-12:30p 
Sat 12 :30-1 :30p 

4-5 yrs 
4-5 y rs 
4-5 yrs 
6 & 0 
6 & 0 

Movement YC Sat 1 :30-2:30p 12 & 0 
Dance work / today's music, st retching for more supple & conditioned 

Basic Sewing ( + materials) YC *Thu 1-3p Adult 

Batik ( + materials ) YC *Tue 1-3p Adult 

Breadmaking ( + materials) SHLRC Thu 7-9p 

Ceramics - Pottery ( + materials) 
Beg/ Int YC Mon 8-l0p 
Beg/ Int YC *Tue 10-12n 
Beg/ Int YC *Wed 10-12n 
Adv/ Workshop YC Wed 8-l0p 
Beg/ Int YCThu 8-l0p 
Youth YC Fri 6-7p 

Clay Modeling SHLRC/ YC 

Creative Carousel SHLRC/ YC 

Crocheting ( + materials) . YC 
SHLRC 

Fitting - Pattern Alterations 

F loor Acrobatics/ Exercise 

Floor Hockey 

Funtime - Stories, games & 
crafts for fun & skill 

Golf - Adult participants to 
provide individual 
equipment 

YC 

YC 

SHLRC 
SHLRC 

SHLRC 
YC 

SHLRC 
SHLRC 
SHLRC 

YC 

Sat 10 :30-11 :30a 

Sat 9-l0a 

*Thu 10-12n 
Tue 8-l0p 

*Tue 1-3p 

Tue 7-8p 

Tue 3 :30-5 :30p 
Thu 3 :30-5 :30p 

Thu 4:30-5:30p 
Thu 4:30-5:30p 

Tue 6-7p 
Thu 6-7p 
Sat 9-l0a 
Sat 10:30-ll:30a 

Teen/ Adult 

16 & 0 
Adult 
Adult 

16 & 0 
16 & 0 

11-15 yrs 

6&0 

4- 5 y r s 

Adult 
Teen/ Adult 

Adult 

6 & 0 

8-12 yrs 
13-15 yrs 

PreSchool thru 
Grade 3 

Teen/ Adult 
Teen/ Adult 

8-15 yrs 
8- 15 y rs 

$12/ 8 classes 
$12/ 8 classes 
$1 2/ 8 classes 
$12/ 8 classes 
$12/ 8 classes 

$12/ 8 classes 
body emphasized. 

$15/ 20 gr.hrs. 

$15/ 20 g r.hrs . 

$15/ 12 gr. hrs. 

$32/ 20 gr. h r s. 
$32120 gr . hrs. 
$32/ 20 gr . hrs . 
$32/ 20 gr . h rs . 
$32/ 20 gr. hr s. 

$1 0/ 8 classes 

$8/ 8 classes 

$8/ 8 classes 

$15/16 gr. hrs. 
$15/ 16 gr. hrs. 

$12/16 gr. hrs . 

$10/ 8 classes 

FREE 8 wks 
FREE - 8 wks 

FREE - 8 wks 
FREE - 8 wks 

$1517 classes 
$15/7 classes 
$10/ 8 classes 
$10/ 8 Classes 

Greenbelt Chucks 'n' Lassies - Group Games/Physical Fitness Program for boys & girls, Club 
sh ir ts p rovided for regular a ttendance 

SHLRC/ YC Sat 9- 10:30a 
SHLRC/ YC Sat 10: 30- 12n 

Guitar - Supply own instru-
ment SHLRC Tue 7- 8p 

Hobby Craft - Clay Modeling, fabric crayon, printing 
YC Thu 6-7p 

J udo - Black Belt Instructor, w orkout 
Mixed Beg/ Int SHLRC 

Macrame ( + m ater ials) YC 

jacket suggested 
Sat 9- ll a 

Tue 8-l0p 

Model Building - must provide own model 
SHLRC .Tue 4:30-5:30p 

Off Loom Weaving 
( + materials) SHLRC 

Roller Skating - Free instruction CS 
cs 
cs 
cs 

Mon 8-l0p 

Mon 4:30-6p 
Wed 4:30-6p 
Fri 4:30-6p 
Sun 1-3p 

6-8 yrs 
9-1 2 yrs 

12 & 0 

11- 15 yrs 

8&0 

16 & 0 

1-6 grades 

16 & 0 

3-4 grades 
5 & 6 grades 
1 & 2 grades 

All Ages 

Sign Language - Basic signs for manual communication, plus book fee 
Beginner I SHLRC Wed 7:30-9:30p 16 & 0 

FREE - 8 wks 
:fREE 8 w ks 

$12110 classes 

$8 8 classes 

$12/ 16 gr. hrs. 

$15 16 gr. h rs. 

FREE - 8 wks 

$15/ 20 gr. hrs. 

$.50 skate; $.25 
bring your own 

Begin Nov. 7 

$20/ 20 gr. hrs. 

Slimnastics - Exercise 
asized 

for a slimme r body with more oontrol, better balance and diet emph-

Beginner 
Intermediate 
Beginner 
Intermediate 

SHLRC 
SHLRC 

YC 
YC 

*M/ W/ F 9:15-10:15a 
*W/ F 10:30-11:30a 
Wed 7:30-8:30p 
Wed 8:30-9:30p 

16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 

$15/ 12 gr. hrs. 
$20/ 16 gr. h rs. 

$10/ 8 classes 
$10/ 8 classes 
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Another Practical Fact 
I was very interested in the bus

aees-like logic of Charles Mc
Donald's letter to the editor last 
week - citing practical· reasons 
wily the s~nior citizen a.pt. project 
would be a profitable asset to the 
llt:y. I ,remember him as the fru
p.J. thrifty Scotch-Irish City Man
ager of Greenbelt from 1948 
tll.rough 1962, and the man largely 
reepons!ble for Greenbelt's very 
low tax base If he recommends 
11hls as a good investment, it real-
17 must be so. 

Letters to the Editor Need Home I 
Improvements! 

There is, however, another prac
iia.1 fact that Greenbelters should 
80!Ulider. For years we have been 
:,aying in our federal income and 
•ther taxes for the building of these 
seaaior citizens apt. bldgs. and other 
Jaomdng programs for the benefit 
el people in other cities and com
munities all over the U.S. 

It is about time that we got our 
fair share - and return some of 
eur tax dollars back into Green-
1,eJt - not only for our senior citi
:RnS, but also for those young 
people who would like jobs in 
ltelping build the project, and for 
eCJler residents who would like 
permanent jobs later. 

To be honest, opposition to senior 
e.iltten housing has been largely 
1'ased on satisfying the highly em
etional opinions and desires of some 
llighly active individuals - but it 
doesn't make much practical sense. 
If we are realistic and think of our 
ewn pocketbooks and the improve
ment of our community as a whole 
we will vote "yes'' on Sept. ~- ' 
Anthony Madden, Chairman 
Senior Citizens Housing Comoottee 

THANKS 
Dear Greenbelters, my wife 

Katharine and myself wish to say 
tllllllk you - to those who helped 
11.00.inate me, to the kind judges 
mo selected me, to the chairper
son Ruth Dee for her wonderful 
presentation on Friday night, and 
an. those along the parade route 

This was a very wonderful event 
in my life. 

Also I wish to say a special 
tJtanks to Mrs. Elaine Skolnik with •e staff of the Greenbelt News 
lteriew for a marvelous write-up. 

Thanks to all the folks for the 
11111.11y congratulations I have re
oE!ffed and am still receiving. 

Kenneth C. Buker 
Katharine N Buker 

Attacks Paucity of Detail 
I was a bit overwhelmed by the 

letter barrage in support of the 
senior citizens housing proposal in 
the last issue of the News Review, 
much as I have been overwhelmed 
by the paucity of detail on the 
project 

Twin Pines has featured a "mod
el" of the project, but is it really 
a model? I'm told that it is a "con
cept plan" - any resemblance be
tween the "model" and the actual 
structure that might be built is 
as likely as any resemblance be
tween a centerfold of Playboy'' and 
Phyllis Diller. 

And, these claims that ,the pro
posed ,project will bring the city 
great financial return, but at no 
cost. One economist friend of mine 
is fond of telling his friends that 
there is no such thing as a free 
lunch. There will be cost to the 
project, the only detail we seem
ingly can't determine is how great 
the cost will be. Already the City's 
Planning Board has recommended 
changes in walkways and ele-va
tions that will have to be paid for 
by the city (translation - taxpay
ers). Any new concentration of 
people will necessitate additional 
services on the part of the city. Ev
en if we accept the argument that 
the project will be filled by Green
belters (which I have grave roubt 
will be the case if some non-res
ident files a suit in eourt), we will 
still have newcome-rs filling the 
homes those people presently oc
cupy, and there will be an increase, 
in services required by an increase 
in population. 

Another detail - it has been said 
that the project can only be occu
pied by those who are physically 
able to eare for themselves. How 
is this capacity (or incapacity) to 
be determined? What individual 
or board tells the elderly handicap
ped resident that he must move 
out and then gives him the heave 
when he fails to comply? 

Still another detail - how does 
one ensure priority for Greenbelt
ers on a waiting list once the pro
ject is filled? Who determines the 
order in which the people on the 
waiting list will be moved into the 
project? Don't forget that at least 
thirty percent of the occupancy 
must be made up of the really des
titute. 

The only document I can think 
of which appears to have as many 
"ifs" and "buts" a:a this proposal 
is the contract which the teachers 
in Prince George's County have 
with th& School Board. It would 
be a relief to all Greenbelters, "if" 
there were someone who had rul
ings from the State Attorney Gen
eral about what ha.ppns "if" the 
project becomes defunct, about 
what takes place "if'' someone re
fuses to move out, or about what 
the city would face in court "if" 
someone takes issue with the pri
ority for Greenbelters. 

Durrell D. Moore 

For Sr. Citizen Housing 
The proposed Greenbelt Senior 

Citizens' apartment building will 
not cost us any local tax money. 
Furthermore, it will return to the 
City ea.ch year up to $361,000 of the 
money Greenbelt residents p,ay out 
in Federal income taxes. 

The subsidy which the Federal 
Government is prepared to give to 
Greenbelt, as the owner of the 
building, amounts to $306 per 
month, or $3612 per year, per ap
arfment, for up to 100 apartments 
- or $361,200 per year - for for
ty years. By rough estimates 
Greenbelt residents pay out over 
1 1h million dollars each year in 
Federal income taxes. 

This subsidy will benefit all our 
senior citizens too, not only those 
who choose to live in the building, 
because the building wil lbe a cen
ter for senior citizen social activ
ities. Not having to spend all their 
income on rent and medical eocpen
ses, they will have something left 
over for food and recreation. 

The Federal Government subsi
dized Gree-nbelt from the begin
ning, making it possible for Green
belt families to raise their child
ren and give them a well-rounded 
life. Using our income, tax money 
to build Senior Citizen·s Housing 
now makes just as much sense as it 
did forty years ago to use income 
tax money to build the City of 
Greenbelt. 

Greenbelters, won't you please 
support the actions of our City 
Council and get out to the polls 
Tuesday the 28th and vote for 
Senior Citizens Housing? 

Jim Cassels 

1976 FALL LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES 
GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

(Continued) 

Expectant Mother's Exercise SHLRC *Thu 10:30-ll:30a 16 & 0 $12/ 10 classes 
Carefully planned exercises, maintain muscle tone, ease excess weight problems and 
weak muscles after birth. Good for all steps of pregnancy up to 8 months. 

Stretch Exercise Techniques 

Tap Dance 

Tennis - Beginner 
Beginner 
Intermediate 
Intermediate 
Intermediate 
Beginner 
Beginner 
Beginner 
Intermediate 
Beginner 
Beginner 
Workshop 

YC 

YC 

BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 
BFTC 

Tue 6-7p 

Tue 6-7p 

*Mon 10-12n 
Mon 5:30-7:30p 
Mon 7:30-9:30p 

*Tue 1-3p 
Tue 5:30-7:30p 
Tue 7:30-9:30p 
Wed 5:30-7:30p 
Wed 7:30-9:30p 
Thu 5:30-7:30p 
Thu 7 :30-9 :30p 
Sat 8-l0a 
Sat 10-12n 

Teen/ Adult 

6&0 

Adult 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 

Adult 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 & 0 
16 &0 

16 & 0 
16 & 0 

Toddlers' Playtime Mothers social ize; children play, make new friends. 
vision. SHLRC Fri 9-l0a · 1-3 yrs 

Trampoline Beg/ ~t 
Beg/Int 
Beg/Jnt 
Beg/1nt 

YC 
YC 

SHLRC 
SHLRC 
SHLRC 

Tumbling SHLRC 

Volleyball Co-Recreational 
Competition CS 
Leisure CS 

Sat 9-l0a 
Sat 10-lla 
Mon 5-6p 
Wed 5-6p 
Tue 8-9p 

Sat 10-lla 

Mon 8:30-10:30p 
Wed 8:30-10:SOp 

6 & 0 
6&0 
6&0 
6&0 

.. 16 & 0 

6&0 

16 0 
16 & 0 

Whittling/W oodcarvii,g - Whittle while you create ( + materials) 
Beginner YC Wed 8-lOp 16 & 0 

Yoga - Beginner 

Yoga Intermediate 

Youth Pottery 

RRC 

RRC 

YC 

Mon 7-8:30p 

Mon 8:30-l0p 

Fri 6-7p 

16 & 0 

16 & 0 

11-15 yrs 

$12/ 10 classes 

$10/ 8 classes 

$15/10 gr. hrs. 
$15/10 gr. hrs. 
$15/10 gr. hrs. 
$15/10 gr. hrs. 
$15/1 0 gr. hrs . 
$15/10 gr. hrs. 
$15/ 10 gr. hrs . 
$15/10 gr. hrs. 
$15/10 gr. hrs. 
$15/ 10 gr. hrs. 
$15/ 10 gr. hrs. 
$15/10 gr. hrs. 

Under staff super-
$2/child - 8 wks 

$8/ 8 classes 
$8/8 classes 
$8/ 8 classes 
$8/ 8 classes 

$10/8 classes 

$818 classes 

FREE 
FREE 

$15/20 gr. hrs. 

$15/12 gr. hrs. 

$15/12 gr. hrs. 

$10/8 classes 

Different Interpretation 
To the Editor: 

rt is true that like Mrs. Zanin I 
have not attended all of the mee,t
ings where the housing project for 
the elderly has been discussed. 
However it is true that I did at
tend the special meeting held In 
Council chambers when the docu
ment containing· the signatures of 
those· in favor of the project was 
presented by the Golden Age Club 
of Greenbelt to Council. 

At that meeting, besides Coun
cil, there were representatives from 
HUD and the housing authority 
for Maryland. 

When the question of who was 
eligible to obtain housing in the 
proposed projest was asked, the 
representative from HUD stated 
that no system of priorities could 
be established with regards to de
termining the occupants! 

1With this in mind, I am question
ing the statements by Mr. Dove in 
his letters of August 26 and Sept, 
6 in the News Review and the let
ter by Mr. Schwan in the Sept. 6 
News Review. 

Ben A. Hogensen 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

Heartfelt thanks to all our 
friends in Greenbelt for the so
lace and help extended to us in 
the death of our son, Steve Dean. 

The family, all of us, thank you. 
Walter R and Rita S. Dean 
and family 

Yard Sale Sat:urday 
Mowatt United Methodist Church 

will hold a yard sale on Saturday, 
September 18 from 10 am. to 2 
p.m. Proceeds will go toward the 
building fund. · 

Cati John 

Specializing in Ceramic Tile ancl 

Kitchen Floors, Sidewalk!I, Pat

ios, Driveways, et.c. OLll anytime. 

345-7497 

Stern's 

SHOE REPAIR 
While U Wait 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

Beltway Plaza 
around the corner Hanover Shea 

Meltonian Creams & Sprays 
474-9288 M-F· 1~9 Sat. 'til •1 .~ ....... ~~.._...~...-.. 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
890II Greenbelt Rd. 

Wonbip Servlcell 

8:80 and 11:111 A.M. 

Sunday School 9 :IIO A.M. 

Weekday Nursery School 

9 :00 - 11 :SO A.M. 

Phone 845-3111 
Edward B. Birner, Paator 

PERSONAL ENRICHMENT GROUPS: using Transactional Analysis 
are starting in Greenbelt. Come and join others who share your 
desire to enrich their lives at home, work, or socially. Call Ka-thleen 
Robinson at 441- 2640 for registration and information. 

"What is my baby going to be like?" 
"What is going on inside of me during pregnancy?" 

"What do I need to do to have a happy and healthy pregn-aney 
and baby?" 

Are these some of ,the questions that are going through your mind? 
Come and find out the answers in a program created for the young 
woman who is starting or increasing her family - partners are welcome 
too. The program is conducted by a competent nutritionist and 
health educator. Call 441-2640 for pre-registration and information. 

Kathleen Robinson M.P.H. 
Nutritionist/ Psychotherapist/ Health Educator 

The Senior Citizens Housing Project 

Did you Hear That -

1. "A Supreme Court decision would prevent the giving of preference 
to Greenbelt residents"? 

Fa.ct: The Supreme Court decision in the Chicago case - one in 
which blatant discrimination was charged and proved - will affect 
in no way the Greenbelt project. The city council has already de
termined to give first preference to those who live or work in 
Greenbelt. This it will do under H U D regulations (Code of Feder.al 
Regulations, Vol. 41, No. 81>. 

2. "The city will be financially liable if the project fails"? 

Fa.ct: FailuTe is most unlikely, but if it should occur, the security 
for the loan - the building and land - would revert to the State 
the mortgagor. 

3. "City ,taxes will be increased to support the project"? 

Fa.ct: Apartment rentals will cover all costs of mainte.bance and 
operation, including payments to the city equivalent to taites. There 
will be no expense to the city. 

t. "Federal ren-t subsidies may cease at a later date"? 

Fact: H U D will enter into a «>-year contract (the life of the 
mortgage) to pay rent subsidies to the city. If costs incre.asP., 
subsidy payments w!II be increased. 

5. "Not enough Greenbelters want the project to warrant it"? 

Fact: A survey of only a part of those who would be elig."1>le -
3T5 quesUonnaires - lndk:ated that full occul)IIJKy of a lOC>--unU I 
building by Greenbelters would be virtually assured. 

Paid ad., auth. of 
Senior Citizens Housing Committee 
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DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
Afte r a great success with its 

"P eanuts from Plains" booth at 
the Greenbelt Labor Da y Festival, 
the Roosevelt D emocratic Club an
nounces the rest of its 1976 pro
gram. Friday Sept. 17, State Sena
tor Edward T . Conroy, will be the 
guest speak er at the monthly m eet
ing. 

D emocr a tic Candidates Night will 
be held Oct. 15. Guests will be 
R ep. Gladys Spellman, Democratic 
candidate for reelection to the U.S. 
Congress, and a legislative repre
sentative from the office of Rep. 
Paul Sarbanes, Democratic candi
date for the U.S. Senate. 

The club will hold its first elec
tion of officers on November 19 
and will install the n ew officers at 
a holiday party on December 17. 

Meetings are held at the Com
munity Center at Greenbriar on 
Che third Friday of each month at 
8 p.m. R efreshments and a social 
hour follow each meeting. New 
members are enthusiastically wel
eomcd. 

liffl}Yd! 
151 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
474-5700 

GHI HOMEOWNERS TAKE 
NOTICE : 

If you have outgrown your 
Townhouse in Greenbelt, see 
one of our newly listed homes : 

LANHAM : SEABROOK 
ACRES - $49,500. Central Air 
Condit ioned 3 Bedroom 2 Bath 
B rick R a mbler over 1• a cr e Cor
neir lot beautifully landscaped. 
T his beautiful home is in a 
Par k area . A must t o see ! 

Landove r Hills: $42,900. 
2 'Bedroom separate din ing 
room (din ing room may be 
converted back to 3rd b ed
room ). Cen t ra l A ir Condition
ed - beautiful front porch 
wi th a luminum overhang. 
Also very n ice R ec r oom w ith 
outside entrance. 

CHELSEA W OODS - $22,000. 
1 B edroom 1 1ra Bath Brick 
Apt. in very n ice a rea. Apt. 
includes Combimition Washer 
Dryer. W all to Wall Car pet
ing Central Air Condition ing, 
Disposal, Dishwasher, and 
m an m ore e~tras . --- - ---------GREENBELT: CHARLES-

TOWNE VILLAGE : $28,950. 
2 bedroom brick , central ai r 
townhouse - wall to wall car
peting, dishwasher, new tile 
in kitchen. 

Lot: Lakeside Drive - Pres
tige area - $15,000. 

F OR RENT : OFFICE SPACE 
IN GREENBELT MEDICAL l 
BUILDING 

600 Square Ft. 
770 Squa r e Ft. 
If a smaller offi ce is needed, 

we can conver t the space. Ca ll 
for information. 

GREENBELT: BUY OF THE 
WEEK: $13 900. 

2 Bedroom Frame Townhou~P , 
in wooded area. Wall to Wall 
carpeting included in price. 

:! Bedroom Corner Townhouse 
with Family Room and Deek 
Home close to Sh opping, 
Transportation, and Elemen
tary School $16,500. 

- -----------
3 Bedroom Fra me T ownhouse 
in very nice condition with 
many extras - $17,000. 

2 B edroom Masonry Corner 
T ownhouse wi th Den. H uge. 
landscaped backyard. 

2 Bedroom Brick in excellent 
eondition. Townhouse close to 
Shopping Center and Elemen
tary School. 

3 Bedroom Masonry End 
Townhouse- with large back
yard. Home in quiet court. 
$25,950. 

JNTERESTED IiN SELLING 
YOUR GHI TOWNHOUSE? 
C ALL .ONE OF OUR EX
PERIENOED SALESPEOPLE 

. TO LIST IT FOR YOU. _ ..._ __________ _ 
WE SERVICE OUR LISTINyS 

IN SHOPPING CENTER 
NEXT TO MOBIL GAS 

STATION 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Health Fair Saturday 
On Sat., Sep t. 18, from 9 a.m. - 5 

p .m. th e Greenbelt Lions Club will 
s ponsor a H ealth Fair at the Cen
ter School. At t he Fair scr een ing 
procedures are a va ilable to test fo r 
<;cr~:iin disJa;;cs o.nJ medical con
ditions which could requir e further 
treatment. Call 344-2283, or 474-1817. 

Save Our Scenic River 

House and Garden Tour 
The first Fall GHI House and 

Garden Tour will take place this 
coming Sunday, Sept. 19, with hous
es and gardens open. from 2- 5 p.m. 
Nineteen frame homes, thirteen 
masonry or brick homes and five 
gardens will be on display. Many 
of the fr.a.me a nd brick homes also 
have interesting garde;ns. The tour 
will start at the GHI offices in the 
newly refurbishd board room on 
Hamilton Place. 

The office will open at 1:30 
p.m. People t aking the tour should 
go there to receive a map and 
brochure. 

Home Remodeling 

Proposa ls for a P .atuxent Sce-ni c 
Rive r Park will be presented in a 
spceial slide-illustrated program a t 
8 p .m. on Monday, Sept. 20 in the 
Greenbelt Library. eWs Johnson, 
P a rk Planner, and Blaine Griffith, 
Naturalist with the Maryland- Na
tional Capital Park and Planning 
Commission, will discuss the pro
posed 22,00 ac r e park along the 
Patuxent River in Prince George's 
County, extending from Laurel on 
the north to Chalk Point at the 
cXitreme southeast tip of the Coun
ty. A public hearing on the plan 
is scheduled for 8 p.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 22, at 6600 Kenilworth 
Ave. The program is sponsored 
by -the Sierra Club and is open 
to the public. 

Ktichens, Rec. Rms., Sun Decks, 
Additions, etc. 

Call Don Soule' 
474-0881 

A record-breaking 315 runners and joggers line up in a mass 
start at Braden Field in the 1 '¼ and 15 kilometer races as part of 
the 1976 Labor Day Festival. 

Licensed, Have Refer ences. 
P.S. come see my addition at 

4 E mpire Pl. in Lakewood! 

SERVING THE GREENBELT AREA 

With Your Complete Hardware Needs 

Is Now an Authorized 

Dealer of the Original 

BUCKKNIYES 
"Famous for Holding an Edge" 

10502 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte. 1) Beltsville 

937-4141 
Open weekdays 8-7:00, Saturday 8-6, SUNDAY, IQ-2:00 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

TOWNHOUSES (BRICK/ FRAME) 

Ideally located - this lovely 2 br. masonry home 
facing large open parkland area; excellent cond. 
Imm. poss. - $26,000.00. 

* * * * • * * * * 
New listing ... 3 br. frame home in nice cond.; 
good location ; imm. poss. $15,100.00. 

* * * * * $ * * * 
P rice just r educed - 2 br. fram e home - large 
yard extends to wood area ; w ell-car ed for court 
Sl 3,700.00 ; imm. poss. 

* * * * • * * * * 
OTHE R 1, 2 & 3 b r hom es lis t ed from $10,000 
to $28,000.00, for imm. to late F a ll occ. 

* • * * * * * * * 
FOR INFORMATION - WHY NOT CALL OR 
BETTER - STOP BY THE SALES OFFICE -
W E ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

4744161 

8 :30 am to 5 :00 pm Mon-Fri. 
10:00 am to 5 :00 pm Sat. 
N oon to 5:00 pm Sun days/ Holidays 

* • * * • * * * * 
MARY E. DIXON 

BROKER 

47t-!244 47!-4331 

I 

· ]y the time youngsters reach 19, they've 
usually outgrown their families' health 
care coverage. They need Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield coverage of their own. (Check 
with your employer. Some groups continue 
coverage of children past age 19.) If they're 
working, they usually can get group 
coverage through their employer. If they're 
in school, Blue Cross and Blue Shield have 
a special Student Program to provide year
round coverage for hospital and medical/ 
surgical care ... both on and off the campus. 

Of course, if they aren't students and can't 
get group coverage, we also have a choice of 
other programs available. For example, there's 
our Comprehensive Program, with all kinds 
of benefits ... like 70 days of Blue Cross 
hospital inpatient coverage, 10 hill days of 
maternity benefits, $25,000 major medical 
coverage, Blue Shield's higher level Plan "i", 
Diagnostic # 3, and Sudden and Serious 
illness protection. But the choice doesn't 
end there. We have a variety of other 
programs available as well. Getting health 
care coverage of their own is another way 

r----------7 

C311 vou afford to your children become adults. And Blue 
•J · • Cross and Blue Shield are ready to help 

COfttin C treating them ... with health care protection that 

Id returns 90~o of every dollar received in 
3 19 year Q benefits. That's a percentage we're very 

1!1.. hild~ _/~f , proud of. A percentage that's ~nique nae a C • . _-j'_.__ among health care compames. 
." ... ,,.- ""'·· ..... ~....... ........ 're.. 

l 

- Blue Shield I 
.. 

' 

Blue Cross I 

~ of Maryland f 

Mail to: Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
700 E. Joppa Road 
Baltimore, Md . 2120~ 

Check one: 

I 
I 
I D I am a full time student. 

O I' ll be 19 ~oon and I am not a full time I 
student. I 

If you are currently covered by Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield, list your Membership Number I 

I 
1'a nc _____________ _ 

Add re:, ____________ _ 

I Cit}' ____________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.J 
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DIAL TRUTH 

EVERY DAY 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 

1'HIS AD SPONSORED BY ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 
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. e.baveJtonbigh 
~utbority that sharing·tbexid0 
is avery good idea. 

·ft. made-sense✓-to . Noah. 
,,/ Aftet all, it ·was a whole lot 

more-economical and efficient 
'f ~ - •: . ' 

to-get_ together and. sh~e the 
ride thari it would have been 

"for everybody to go their 
own way. 

And that still 'holds true 
today. Sharing 

·---t: the_ ride with 

just one-other 
person can cut your _ 
co·mmuting costs in half. 

Think about it. 

Share the ride with a·frien:d. 
It sure beats driving alone.· 
.. t ... ~ m rfti A I A public sel'\tice of this newspaper, ' 
~~ ~-~ 11! The U.S. Department of Transportation 
-..._. .. ' lOUlCI . and Tile Advertising ~undl. , 
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CLASSIFIED 
S1:50 for a 10-word minimum. 10c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway, before 
10 p .m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
items that are found. 

REMODELING SPECIALISTS -
kitchens, baths, additions, etc. Free 
estimates & references. Artisan 
Contractors, 345-1994. 

AIR CONDITIONERS INSTALLED 
& repaired. Call 47¼-5606. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Expert craftsman will replace 
broken window clau, miao. eleo
trical jobs, wall pat.ching, cer
amic tile, et.CJ. Assemble sheds 
and yard du ties. Call ev enings. 

474-5530 

CALDWELL'S WASHE R SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool d ealer. GR 
4- 5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND R EPAIR -
Expert and Reliable P iano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benje.min 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

PAINTING - Interior, e.xterior. 
Wallpapering and light carpentry 
also. Good Greenbelt refs. Ex
cellent workmanship. Frank Go
mez 474-3814. 

TYPF.WRITER OR ADDING MA
CHINE $30 & UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPEWRITER CO., 5111 BALTI
MORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
277.8333. 

LAMPS REPAIRED - Floor and 
Table types. Call evenings 474-5530. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 
Expert antenna man will 

install new/repair antenna 
for 

Attic- or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 I 
PAINTING - Interior - exterior. :.!O 
years experience. Good work. Call 
Bob Neal 776-5461. 

WILL DO ALL KINDS OF ODD 
JOBS-reasonable rates-free esti
mates-call Doug evenings 474-5562. 
"MOMENTS - FOREVER"-Crea 
t ive child photography by Stan 
Klem, 345-9328. 

PIANO LESSONS-Your home, all 
levels, has New England Conser
vatory degree. 345-6891. 

CLASS PIANO - Beginners ages 
4-9 Eight week sessions, beginning 
in Oct. Member Piano Teachers 
Guild and Peabody Preparatory 
:faculty. Call 474-9222 

TROMBONE TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
musician with degree. 474-5945. 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR -
AIJ brands and types. Call even
-lngs 474-5530. 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474.8400 
Auto - Life - Bomeownen 

10'..HZ Baltimore Blvd. 
CollPJl'e Park, Md. 20'MO 

<on U.S. 1 at the Be1tway) 

Seabrook Bakerf' 
& Deli 

"The Cake Crafters" 
For all your wedding and 

decorated cake needs, see us. 

WE DELIVER 

- FEATURING -

BAGELS 
on Sunday 

577-9854 
9434 Lanham-Severn Rd. 
Seabrook Shopping Cent.er 

G R EENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY at 
low rates; packages from $45. Call 
345-3581. for appt. 

LIGHT HAULING, w / pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4:30, 474-
9401. 
<MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING) 
makf' your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 
PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanced. 474-9222. 
TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC. STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 
GHI 2 br frame, washer, range, 
refr ig., A/ C, woods in back, $13,300 
_. 474-4932. 
FOR S""A""'L,_.,E,__..,,T""w- o-:-b-.eJ~t-ed~-w-:-h""it:-e
wall tire.s E78-14, $40. 474-4291. 

!RIDE NEEDED - Vicinity Con
necticut & K St, N.W. Working 
houyrs 9:00-5:30. Will share ex
penses. 474-5246. 
FOR SALE - Playpen, heavily 
padded, good condition - . $15. 345-
8105. 
SALE BY OWNER - 3 Bedroom 
frame townhouse; extensive.ly re
modeled; porch; shed; 2 A/C's, W / 
W carpeting. $19,000. 345-2708. 
FOR SALE - Raleigh chopper. 
Like new. $65 or best offer. Call 
474-6313 afte.r 4 p.m . 

Mishkan Torah 

Nursery School 
has openings for 3 and 4 year 
olds. Three day program, m orn
ings. Music, rhythm, arts, cre
ative play, dist. curric. Phone 
593- 2746. 

FOR SALE - '64 VW bus. $100. 
Needs work. Call after 6, 474-1853. 
RIDES NEEDED from 10 South 
way to Prince Ge9rges Hospital 
for each shift. Please call 474-
4536. 
NEEDED - Ride to PGCC M-W-F 
11:00-3:00, T -Th ll•00-2:00. Doro
thy 345-9568. 
ONE REDSKIN SEASON TIOKET 
- 47 yard line $66 cash. 474-5249. 
An tiques;--dol ls, -plan ts,toys-:-books. 
37 court R idge. Sat 9:30-4. 
YARD SALE - Sat. & Sun. 18th & 
19th, 56G Ridge Road. . 
APT. SALE - Se,pt 18 11 to 4, 165 
Westway T-4 Scan h eadboard $200. 
474-7646. 
STRINGED INSTRUMENT RE
P AIRS - Guitar, violin, banjo, cel
lo, dulcimer. Electric/acoustic. Ex
pert, reasonable. 345-5936 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. 474-3271 
(ne:at to McDonald's In Collec e 

Park) 
We have the largest s election of 
Wlne11 f rom a round the world. 
Special prices on case purchasee 

Order Early 

Any questions a bout wines 
welcomed 

FOR SALE-2 G50-15 B.F. Goodrich 
Radial tires Used 8000 miles, $30 
each. Mark, 474-6464. 
BIKE FOR SALE - 24" boy's bike 
in excellent condition. $15. Call 474-
5310. 
CHRIS'.DMAS IS COMING SOON, 
the goose is getting fat, please 
place your orders for a pretty 
knitted cap, handbags, sweaters, 
knick-knacks or whatever. 345-4077. 
GUITAR LESSONS by former un
iversity instructor of classical gui
tar. Graduate student at Peabody 
Conservatory. Beginning or ad
vanced students, any age. Fred, 
474-1649. 

BATON CLASSES - Greenbelt area 
for girls ages 4-12 No experience. 
Call Donna Goetz, instructor, 498-
1368 after 4:30 p.m. or Mrs. Goetz, 
735-9111 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Mature teenager wanted to baby
sit and do housework after school 
until 6:30 North End. If you called 
before, please- call again - I lost 
phone numbers. Call Ann after 
6:30 p.m. at 345-1692. 

Assertiveness, training. Five Wed
nesdays starting Septembe-r 22 at 
8 pm. $20. Robert Lewis, 474-3635 
evenings and weekends. 
HELP WANTED - Clerk-teller, 
typing required. Apply at Credit 
Union office in Greenbelt shopping 
center or call 474-5900 for applica
tion. 

GHI BOARD con't from p. 1 
tion called for cstablishm-!: . • _f a 
"legislative committee." The ;,ss:s
tant manager, who has been cover
ing this field along with his other 
duties, said he would w elcome the 
assistance of such a committee. 
Director Wright promised that this 
proposal would be taken under con
sideration when the entire commit
tee set- up is · reviewed. The third 
recommendation was on voting pro
cedures. The committee found the 
cost of voting machines not to be 
excessive and therefore recom
mended against reverting to paper 
ballots. 

Elsie Holtzclaw and Peg Wain
scott romped to an easy victory at 
Friday's duplicate bridge game. 
Their 28 points was 3½ points bet
ter than the 24½ points garnered 
by runners-up Bea and Al Skolnik. 
Next game: Friday, September 24, 
at Youth Center. 

It's a boy for Sgt. Robert and 
Eleanor Shifflet. Dusty Allen, their 
first child, weighed in at 7 lbs, 
9 oz., on Sept. 5. Dusty's parents 
will be celebrating their fourth 
wedding anniversary on Sept. 16. 
The family currently lives in Tuc•
son Arizona, where Shifflet is 
st~tioned. Dusty is the, first grand
child of Norwood and Jean Shifflet 
33 year residents of Greenbelt. Also 
at their home is his Uncle Frank. 
Great grandparents are Elmer and 
Lorelle Faulconer, former Green
belt residents. 

Mishkan Torah on TV 
Attention: T.V. watchers! Green

belt will be. represented by Mish
kan Torah Synagogue on Sunday, 
Sept. 19, chanel 4, 8:30 a.m. The 
theme of the telecast will be the 
High Holydays. Rabbi K enneth 
Berger will explain the significance 
of Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kip
pur. Other participants will be 
Greenbelters Frank Pearlman a nd 
Adele Mund. 

Que Pesa in Greenbriar 
Jose R Marra-Lopez professor of 

Spa nish Literature, at the Univer
sity of Maryland, and noted liter
ary critic, will speak to the Green
belt Pan American Society Friday. 
September 24, at 8 p.m. at the 
community center in Greenbriar. 
Professor Marra-Lopez, a n ative 
of Spain, has spent most of this 
year on sabbatical there 

His speech has been titled "Im
pressions on today's Spain," and 
it will be give,n in Spanish. 

All the Spanish speaking, and 
the students of Spanish in the 
community of Greenbelt are wel
come to attend. Refre-shments will 
be served! 

FOR SALE - CHEAP - Eureka 
vacuum cleaner with all attach
ments. Good condition. Call 474-
9255 If interested. 
FOR RENT - 3 BR frame, home, 
nice cond. 1 year lease - $321 per 
mo. plus elec. 2 BR frame house -
improvements; 1 year lease - $265 
per mo plus elec. For information 
call 474-4161 - 474-4244 (Gm Sales 
Office). 
THE UNIVERSITY BOUTIQUE, 
INTERNATIONAL in College 
Park is THE ONLY BOUTIQUE 
where you can still find light sum
m ery dresses, blouses, halters, 
Danskin tank tops, beautiful cot
ton men's shirts, and, of course, 
exquisite jewelry. We have not yet 
changed over to the autumn and 
winter collection. So, while it is 
still warm, come and see our In
dia Imports, a t 7420 Balt. Ave .. 
open 11 a.m. to 6 p .m , T hursdays 
until 7 p.m. 

BONUS SALE 
Blanket Sleepers ..... $3.97 
Wintuk Knitting Worsted $ .97 
Playing Cards .. .. ........ .. $ .33 
Bikini Panties $ .58 
Candy Bars ............. _.... ...... 11/ $LOO 
Polyester fiberfill ....... .......... ... $ .99 
Kitty Litt.er ... $ .87 

Frying Pan . ..... ................... ... ...• $1.97 
Paint Thinner ..... . .... . ... .... $ .57 

Central C~arge-Bank Americard 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping 0,nter 

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sa.t 

KASH'S 
HOME KOMMENIS 

IT'S F'ALL AND IT'S FOOT
BALL time and if you don't hur
ry you won't have the idea to 
"kick around" anymore if you 
don't call 345-2151 right away 
about this 3 BR 2½ bath home 
that features a beautiful rec. rm. 
with bar. Many appliances and 
has gas hot water heat! Very 
nice yard, with gas lamp. Close 
to NASA Lanham AREA and 
on a very quiet street. FHA/ VA 
terms. It's ready, are you? 
$49,900. 

ALLEN'S ALLEY is just the 
way to bring forth some of the 
old radio days and still keep 
thinking about taking one more 
lap around the track-which 
you can do when you buy ,this 
3 BR END home with D / D F / F 
ref. , washer, dryer, A/ C and 
W ; W carp. Very fine location; 
quiet and ready to go! VA
CANT! Woods in back! Owner 
will help with financing! All 
utili-ties except elect. and phone 
included in pmts. $18,000. 

WE'VE B EEN "RIGGIN" a 
good one for you John, this 5 
BR super- improved home with 
full basement completely pain
ted inside and out, new roof, 
plus many appliances and has 4 
car OSP with garage. VA
CANT! Awaiting VA appraisal 
$42,000. 

GOODNESS "NOSE" we don't 
want you to "kilmer" your chan
ces of being Giant Killers, but 
the opportunity will slip by be
fore you know it so call 345-2151 
right now about this UNDER 
PRICED 3 BR 1 ½ bath split 
level home with new CAC, r ec. 
rm. with bar plus may applianc
es. Close to New Carrollton, VA/ 
FHA terms $47,900. 

PASS OPPORTUNITY and all 
you have is an "incomplete" 
and no score. Wait until you 
see this 4 BR 1¼ bath home 
with glassed in porch, lge. living 
rm. , din. rm. plus full basement 
that is r eady to go in 30 days! ' 
Located on 1/ 3 acre treed lot 
in College Park. It is all yours 
for only $39,990. Under VA 
appraisal. 

GREAT "SCOTT" JAKE when 
are you going to buy a home? 
Consider this absolutely fabulous 
all brick 3 BR 2 bath CAC home 
with carport located on a corner 
lot in New Carrollton. Fireplace 
in L.R., sep. din. rm., T / S kit., 
beautiful rec. rm. that measures 
18' x 23' . And, immaculate! 
VA/ FHA terms, owner anxious! 
VA appraised $57,500. 

ELEVEN REASONS you should 
buy this fine 3 'BR 1 full & 2 
half- baths split- foyer, can be 
found quite easily. It is brick, 
sep. din. rm. , lg. kit., disposal, 
dishwasher, fan, washer, storm 
windows & doors, W /W carpet
ing and draperies. There are 
some substitutes we can furnish 
if you will call 345-2151 and ask 
one of the coaches about the 
home near Capital Plaza. VA 
appraised, $48,500. TIDS LIKE 
NEW HOME IS LARGER 
THAN A LAKEWOOD SPLIT
FOYER. 

''MOSELY" on down to Kash 
Realtor you'll have no kick com
ing abou t realizing your goal 
on this fine 3 BR 2 bath Brick 
rambler with lge. treed yard, 
double carport, screened patio. 
We would be less than "upright" 
if we did not tell you about the 
fabulous rec. rm. with wet bar 
and speakers plus much, much 
storage space. p ulsuolnrdy ,sfi 
storage space. plus laundry rm. 
& workshop. Natural wood work 
throughout, beautiful condition! 
Super insulated! Near NASA and, 
offered on VA/FHA terms (Ap
praisal ordered!) Owner will 
hold lge. 2nd. $53,500. 

345-2151 
24 Hours a Day -
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'·HALF BACK" nope, fu!J back 
on this 2 BR END home with 
fine tiled bath, new r ef., 3 A /C's 
& carpeting. All utilities in
cluded in pmts. 20 year financing 
available! Call 345-2151 anytime 
day or night about this fine 
home $17,000. • 

A "CORNER B ACK" away from 
the street is this very fine ~ BR 
2 bath brick CAC home with full 
basement and cedar closet. 
Equipped with washer & dryer, 
and a magic chef range with 
dble oven in an eat-in kit. Of 
course there is a separate din. 
rm. Near Capital Plaza and VA 
appraised at $49,500. 

TIGHT END cannot be used on 
this 3 BR home because you 
cannot get around this great 
line! Buy now and wind all you 
can in the next few years. This 
fine 3 BR home with washer, 
dryer, A/ C, W / W carp. all lo
cated on a nice yard with a field 
in back. Perfect loca,tion ! Per
fect price, ready to go right a
way! $15,250. 

B URGUNDY OR GOLD - or 
whatever your taste, this fine 4 
BR 2½ bath CAC Colonial home 
is magnificent! Sep. din. rm., 
T IS kit, Full basement, All mo
dern appliances. Located on a 
nice corner lot and rradv ,to 
move into soon! It's all here! 
Call 345- 2151 anytime day or 
night about getting this "GIANT 
HOUSE" near NASA. F\HA/V A 
$67.900. 

"BELTSVILLE" happens all the 
time when you have to keep on 
paying rent, taxes and increases 
Change your life today by calling 
about this fine 4 'BR 1 ½ bath 
CAC home w ith picture book rec. 
room. Move in 45 days! Call 
345-2151 anytime day or night 
$50,000. 

THEY PUT "DE FENCE" all 
around this fine 3 BR 1 ½ bath 
CAC home near Capital Plaza. 
Very nice rec. rm. and comes 
equipped with 24 Cu. f t. ref., 
washer, dryer, & W / W carp. 
However "our line" 345-2151 can 
open a hole in "de fence" that 
will let your team score on this 
fine home (translated, this means 
we can open the gate) , B eautiful 
rec. rm. plus other e,ct;ras that 
make up a real buy for you. 
VA/ FHA $46,950. 

TALK INTO THE "MIKE", 
Thomas and call 345- 2151 about 
this very nice 4 BR home in 
College Park. Very nicely fin
ished with 2 yr. old appliances 
and washer and dryer. You have 
to see to appreciate! FHA/ VA 
terms. Call 345-2151 anytime day 
or night. $45,000. 

"HAUSS" about it? This one 
will be a snap -to get into and 
not too far from the center of 
Greenbelt. This very nice 1 ½ 
ba,th apartment will be the best 
for you. With CAC, disposal, 
dishwasher, & W / W carp. plus 
other features, a real puy at 
$22,500. 

NO "BRAGGIN'' MIKE but we 
have a "hangtime" for you to 
get into call 345-2151 about this 
fine home in New Carrollton. 
Brick, CAC, Carport 1 ½ baths, 
plus washer, dryer drapes, rugs, 
fireplace equipmt. J.t is ready 
to move into immediately! 
OWNER WANTS TO SELL so 
get under the ball and call 345-
2151 right now for an appoint
m ent to see this fine home. VA/ 
FHA $47,900. 

L et our team of experts help you 
with all your real estate needs. 
Call anytime day or night. 24 
hour service. 

KASH INC., REAL TORS 
Univ. Blvd. & Rhode Island Ave. 

345-2151 
LET KASH HELP YOU! 

--------------· 



No Beer - No Problem 
by Sandra Barnes 

It is difficult to ascertain what 
the regulation prohibiting the sale 
of beer at this year's Labor Day 
Festival meant in terms of people's 
enjoyment of the four-day event. 
Certainly some people were prob
ably disappointed and felt depriv
ed of their favorite beverage. 

However, various members of the 
Festival Steering Committee, mem
bers of the community, and the 
City Manage,r all seemed to agree 
that this year's Festival was the 
most peaceful one held in recent 
years. There were no disruptions 
of regular activities. There were 
no signs of disorder or of people 
ignoring the prohibition And -
whether one oan attribute the large 
daytime and evening crowds to the 
uncommonly balmy weather or the 
lack of beer - everyone this re
porter talked to seemed to agree 
that this year's Festival was the 
best anyone could remember. "More 
families seem to be here," said Fes
tival vice, chairman Bob Grigsby, 
"and that's a good sign." People 
gathered in front of the stage and 
seemed to stay for the entire af
ternoon. A t;ypical day-time crowd 
numbered about 350 or more, in 
addition to those at tl\e booths and 
on the carnival rides. 

Carnival owner Tom Galen was 
particularly impressed with the at
mosphere at the Festival and 
sought a renewal of his contract 
with the Festival steering commit
tee to return next year. 

Even the person who operated 
the beer booth in years' past for the 
Young Republicans (and didn't 
have such a profitable booth this 
year) felt that the- 1976 Festival 
was the best attended and best be
haved he had seen in four years. 

Festival recording secretary Mur
iel Weidenfeld thought it would 
take several years before people 
accepted the "No Beer" policy and 
before any change would be no
ticed in the behavior of the crowd. 
She was amazed that people did ac
cept the policy so completely and 
willingly. 

There was one report of someone 
lifting a case of beer from the Co
op Supermarket and heading for 
the woods behind the Festival. This 
was an isolated case and the po
lice department quickly brought 
,that situation under control. 

In short, e,ven without beer, or 
because of the lack of beer, many 
more people than ever before seem
ed to be enjoying the activities of 
the 1976 Greenbelt Labor Day Fes
tival. 

Art Show Winners 
by Anne Brunner 

Oils and Acrylics - 1st Ted Kli
man,, 2nd Elinor Behr, 3rd Elisa
beth Marshall, 4th Elinor Behr. 

Drawing, Pastels, Watercolors -
1st Alice Plaster, 2nd Sandra· Brac
ken, 3rd Elbert R. Roberson. 

Prints - 1st Neil Harpe, 2nd Neil 
Harpe, 3rd Laine Orte!, 4th Sandra 
Bracken. 

Mixed Media - 1st Elbert R Ro
berson, 2nd Mike Keene, 

Sculpture - 1st Elbert R. Rober
son, 2nd Elinor Behr, 3rd Charles 
Behr, 4th Chari.es Behr. 

Special Awards 
Cipriano Award for "Americans 

at work" - winner, Elbert -R Rob
erson; honorable mention, Linda 
Hicks. 

"Spirit of Greenbelt" - winner, 
Donald Volk 

Most Popular in Show - Elisa
beth Marshall 

Ohildren's Awards 
Painting - 1st Mark Henry, 2nd 

Mark Henry, 3rd Kathy Mansor. 
Drawing - Ages 7-10: 1st Todd 

Kliman, 2nd Terry Osika. 3rd 
Laurie Brunner, 4th Valerie Sin
clair. Ages 11-15: 1st Kathy Man
sor, 2nd Kathleen Kyle, 3rd Danny 
Winsky. 

Crafts - 1st Laura KaJ'lander, 
2nd Brian Choper, 3rd Sonja John
son, 4th Laurie Brunner 

Prizes were donated by the 
Greenbelt Recreation Dept., Labor 
Day Festival Committee, Academy 
"6" theatres, Roy Rogers, Leisure 
Learning Center, Big Boy Restau
rant, and Sir Walter Raleigh Inn. 
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No Retirement for Greenbelt , 
-.J 

Golden Ager l(enneth Buker 
The following material was drawn from an August 14, 1975 

News Review article by Wini Milan on the occasion of the Rev. 
Buker being honored by the University Christian Church in Hy
attsville. 

A man who loves people - this best characterizes the Rev. 
Kenneth Buker. The feeling here is mutual; he is known and 
loved throughout Greenbelt for his efforts to help his fellow man 
and community. During 12 years of residence here, he has par
ticipated in an impressive number of organizations and projects. 

Recipient of the first Award of in La Societe 40/ 8 No. 265 of the 
Merit in Scouting issued in Prince American Legion. He has also done 
Georges County, in 1972, the Rev. much work with youth through the 
Buker will soon receive a 40-year Young Men's Christian Associa
Scouter certifica,te for his years tion and as a ' life m ember of the 
of efforts in Scouting. At present world's interdenominational youth 
he is chaplain of the Patuxent organization, the International So
district of Boy Scouts, and prob- ciety of Christian Endeavor. He 
ably the only elected district chap- makes regular trips into the Dis
lain in the United States. The trict of Columbia to attend meet
reasons for this man's lengthy ser- ings of Knights of the Round 
vice in Scouting are revealed in Table and of the Oldest Inhabi
his statement, "Teaching and di- tants of the District of Columbia. 
reoting boys and girls between the R ecently a new honor has been 
ages of 12 and 21 to paths of pur- bestowed upon this. active citizen, 
poseful living is the field of endea- On June 1 he was presented an 
vor which, to me, holds greater at- Honored Minister's pin at Univer
traction than any other." sity Christian Church in Hyatts-

The Rev. Buker is also now ser- ville for his m any years of mini
ving as Secretary of the Member stry prior to retirement, and the 
Advisory Council of Greenbelt ministry that he has continued to 
Consumer Services, and is on the perform in that congregation and 
Credit Union Board. An active here in Greenbelt. Active as an 
member of the Greenbelt Lions, he Elder Emeritus at University Chris
has been chaplain of this group tian, he is also a frequent speak
for 8 years. He is also chaplain, er in pulpits of many Greenbelt 
and a former president, of the churches. 
Greenbelt Golden Age Club. Ef- Wife Katharine and children 
forts on behalf of the senior citi- Barba ra, Kenneth, Jr., and Joyce 
zens h ere include his working to have been the Rev. Buker's sup
get the present lounge for their port in all his activities. An ex
use in the Youth Center, and a tremely likable person herself, Mrs. 
number of recent appearances be- Buker has lately been active serving 
fore city council to get city spon- as Secretary of the Golden Age 
sorship of construction of a Green- Club and has written some inspir
belt senior citizens building. ing religious poetry at Camp Farth-

"One of our most faithful mem- est Out, which both she and the 
bers always with the good of the Rev. Buker attend each year. 
city at heart," says former Park "Someone everybody would like 
and Recreation Advisory Board to know and meet; a wonderful 
Chairman Joe Wilkinson of Rev. man with a head full of wisdom; 
Buker's membership on PRAB. outgoing and generous, with a con
His knowledge of people and spe- stant concern for those around 
cial interest in needs of youth and him"- these are just a few of the 
senior citizens have proven valu- many nice things friends and as
able to PRAB. sociates of this remarkable man 

Citizens may have noticed the have to say about him. People 
R ev. 'Buker's presence at city coun- like the Rev. Ken Buker make 
cil meetings - h e is nearly al- Greenbelt an especially nice place 
ways there, quietly listening to to Jive. 
what is happening in the city he 
loves. City Manager James Giese 
characterizes the R ev. Buker as Meet:ing for Deaf 
an energetic advocate, of safe pe
destrian walkways ,throughout 
Greenbelt. "For example, he was 
just in yesterday to notify us that 
the underpass at Gardenway is full 
of gravel" commented Giese. 

Wider community activities in
clude being a charter and life 
member of Cheverly American Le
gion Post 108 and honorary chap
plain. H e also holds membership 

Pet Show Results 
by Kathy Abbot 

The winners of the Children's 
Pet Show are as follows: 
D~s: Biggest - 1st Carla Hayes, 
2nd Kim McGee. Smallest - 1st 
Samantha Quercio, 2nd Sandy 
Griggs Longest - Karen Bailey. 
Shortest - 1st Jonathon Polanin, 
2nd Donna Brunatti. Most Talent
ed - 1st Steve and Gina Pristoop, 
2nd Tracy Hord. Most Colorful -
1st Pam Valente, 2nd Elizabeth 
Allen. Shortest Tail - 1st Joyce 
Ann Mihaly, 2nd Jennifer and Al
lison Ingleebi. Friskiest - 1st An
gela Soule, 2nd Tammy Odell. Old
est - 1st Kathleen Kyle, 2nd Kath
leen Kyle. Blackest - 1st Caitlin 
Owens, 2nd Dawn Saboury. 

Congresswoman Gladys Spellman 
will hold a special "open door" 
m eeting for deaf constituents on 
Tues., September 21, from 8-10 p.m. 
at K enmoor Jr. High School, 2500 
Kenmoor Drive in Landover . In
terpreters will be provided. 

La Leche Meeting 
LaLeche League of Greenbelt 

announces its fall se,ries of meet
ings to be held at 35iL Ridge Rd. 
beginning Sept. 23 at 8 p.m. This 
month's topic will be "The Advan
tages of Breastfeeding to Mother 
and Baby." For further informa
tion contact Jill Coutts, 474-0616 
or Marilyn Brinkley, 345-2141. 

Parent 'Discussion Group 
The first fall meeting of the 

Greenbelt parent discussion group 
will be held at the Baptist Church, 
Greenhill and Crescent Roads, 
Wednesday, Sept. 12, 9:30-11:SO 
a.m. 

Refreshments will 
babysitting available. 

be served, 

Left to right, Dr. J. Marshall Dunn, Katharine Buker, Rev. 
Ken Buker and Jess Goble at June 1, 1975 ceremony at Univer
sity Christian Church in Hyattsville honoring Rev. Buker for 
his years of service. -photo by Fuchs 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
it's Toe smackin delicious 

The Nickel Snatcher 
Yes, the nickel satcher is here at last and it "'ill be available 
Sept. 18th. 

For more information call NOW! 

FRI. Extra Large Pizza w /Sausage 

107 CENTERWAY 

$3.95 

474-4998 

Notice of Special Registration 

and 

Final Registration Date 

at., 

A SPECIAL VOTER REGISTRATION has been scheduled at the City 
Offices, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, for 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1976 - 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 

Anyone wishing to register may also do so at the City Offices during 
regular office hours, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday thru Friday. 

LAST DAY TO REGISTER - SEPTEMBER 20, 1976 -Registration Requirements: 18 years of age as of the date of the 
September 28th Special Election; domiciled within the City of Green
belt as of the date of registration; citizen of the United States, and of 
sound mind. 

Greenbelt residents are reminded to assure proper registration. Regis
tration with Prince George's County for county, state and federal 
elections does not qualify Greenbelt residents to vote in the upcoming 
special election or any regular Council elections. Citizens who have 
been removed for failure to vote in the last two regular city elections 
n eed to re-register no later than September 20, 1976 in order to be 
eligible to vote in the upcoming city election. A list of eligible 
registered voters, showing persons who registered through August 
10th has been posted in the City Offices. Any person in doubt as 
to his or her eligibility may check with the City Clerk, 474-3870 or 
474-8000. 

ABSENTEE BALLOTS 

The City Charter provides that "ANY QUALIFIED VOTER OF THE 
CITY OF GREENBELT, BY REASON OF RELIGIOUS BELIEFS, 
PHYSICAL CONDITION OR ABSENCE FROM THE CITY ON THE 
DAY OF ELECTION, MAY VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALLOT." 

Applications shall be made in writing to the City Clerk for an 
absentee ballot no later than twelve o'clock noon of the day preceding 
the Special Election (noon, Monday, September 27, •1976). Ballots 
returned shall reach the office of the City Clerk not later than two 
hours before the closing of the polls on the day of the special election, 
September 28th, in order to be counted. Once an absentee ballot 
has been issued the voter shall not be authorized to cast the ballot in 
any manner other than by casting the absentee ballot. Applications 
forms may be obtained from the City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, or by caliing 474- 3870 or 474-8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 

Cats: Fattest - Lorrie and Barb 
Hastings. Most Colorful - Joe Dob
bin. Longest fur - Greg Morrison. 
Most Mysterious Eyes - Kim Van
Valkenburgh 

Miscellaneous (hermit crabs, sal
amanders, squirrel, mouse. gerbils, 
turtles, hamsters, fish, sea monk
eys, and guinea pigs) : Biggest -
1st Mira Batra, 2nd Billy GarrNI. 
Smallest - 1st Brian Jones, 2nd 
Danny Garren, 3rd Nancy Garren, 
4th Kathryn Mayer. Most Unusual 
- 1st Pam Valente, 2nd Allison Ing-
elsby, 3rd Wayne Foskey. Most 
Talented Helen Webb. Best 
Dressed - Eddy Belisle. Quietist -
1st Jennifer Molineaux, 2nd Andy 
Olek, 3rd Matthew Webb. Smalleet 
- 1st Leigh Ja.scourt, 2nd Zachary 
Mosedale, J,,argest Claw - 1st An
drew Mosedale, 2nd Peter Golem
be,, 3rd Samantha Quercio. 

Annual 

dividend 

paid 

quarterly 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway {Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 47~5900 

% - 0 -

PLUS 

up to $2800 

free life 

insurance 

Hours: Daily: 9-3 • Saturdaya: 9-1 
Friday evenlnc 7-9 

Other Services Available: 
Payroll withholding 
Direct deposit of retirement checks 

Tax deferred income -
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) 

Each member account insured to $40,000 by Nation al Credit Unien Administration, a.n agency of the 

U. S. G<>vernment 
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